
HUGH RHEA GETS

SECOND SHOT

PUTTING FINALS

Jim Bausch Sets New Mark

At 49 Feet. 1 2 Inches

to Oc.it Huskcr.

LAMSON DRAWS SL'COND

Conditions Nearly Perfect
For Final, at Crake

Relay Carnival.

Willi l.mon save fsrnlnmn.
lllmi hi:h Huk nit.M a tetty
tc in the l'.'O yar.1 event. Hail

him only a lew in hr. an.l
in'.imp him for murk of MO
tevomh in Prukr rrlay firinl Sal
in (tnv. Ijimmn niniK a mnular
timo In the Kiiilny pri'liinir.iiiir

were km, for locoiil
tumkinj rrf.u mam en. The track

n cMrfilmRly tat. ami a warm
auihim Muril -' thlftt
fumi all pail ,,f ,hr nmMle wrr--l

to miprilntlvc cftnitt
After having irt a Jiew irronl

for the liake irlay .miiiIvhI hi
the hot with a to. of --H !

im-h- r Friday. Hush Illicit. Ituker
weight rtar.'wna IoiviM to take a
round In the event, when Jim

Haiiw h. Jsvhuwk dienom. outdid
him.clf In the Suturd.iy final with
a aetond roconl In two day of 40

leet. 1 inches
The Nfhra.kan managed to

take two place in the hop. flep
and jump when I'miR negotiated
a trip of 43 feet. 9 3-- 4 in he for
third place, and Tonvon grlting
43 feot. 3-- Inch for fifth place.
Cor alto took a foiuth in hm fa-

vorite, the hi mid Jump, w ith a leap
r--f 23 feel. 4 inch.

Bill O.-ai- tailed to get into the
13 feet claw In the pole vault and
had to rontcrt himself with a
fourth, acquired with an effort of
12 feet. 6 inche. Both Mokuf and
Faytingrr delivered in the Javelin
event, the former annexing third
place with a heave of 1S2.S7 feet,
and the latter Retting fifth with a
to. of 179.2 feet.

The Husker 2 mile relay quar-
tet drew a third, while the foot-
ball 440 relay team pot a fourth.

Hugh Hhca. Nehra.ka foot bailer
and weight heaver par excellent
turned in his third recwd bicuk-in- g;

performance of the week
w hen he heaved the hot 48 feet 10
inches In the preliminaries of the
Drake carnival. His to.s wax one
Inch better than the previous
Prake mark, set by White of Kan-
sas State Teachers, Pittsburg,
Kas.. in 1928.

Steve Hokuf. likewise a football '

favorite, was another Ncbraskan
to qualify in the shot event. He
was second to Rhea, both srien be-

ing; ahead of Jim Bausch of Kan-
sas university,' recognized as one
of the best weight men In the
west. Hokuf likewise qualified in
the javelin, along-- with Kaytinger.
Weldon of Iowa got the best
throw in the preliminaries. His
distance was 199.42 feet.

Otsian Qualifies.
lamaon, Nebraska hurdle ace,

was the best man in the hurdle
preliminaries. He stepped the high
sticks in 14.9 seconds, the best
lime of the meet. Smutney, Ne-

braska dash man. qualified in the
100 yard dash. He was led to the
tape by Claude Bracey, Rice Insti-
tute (Texas) speedster, who ran
the distance in 9.8 seconds.

Ossian. Nebraska pole vauller.
i a. mmnner lhnA u ha enf into t h f
finals at the Prake carnival. He
cleared the bar at 12 feet 9 inches
to qualify.

Five meet records were smashed
in the. qualifying rounds at the
Iowa races. They were: University
medley relay, run in 10:23.7. by
Marquette university; Iowa college
mile relay, Morningside: Iowa col-

lege halt mile relay, Morningside;
Hugh Rhea, Nebraska, shot put;
and fiSO yard relay, won by Michi-
gan in 1:26.6.

Tuition Value of $7,100
Is Being Offered By

Aviation Leader.,8 in aeronautics
will be offered on the basis of an
essay contest, according to a re-

cent announcement. The total tui-
tion value of $7,100 offered by W.
K. Boeing, an outstanding figure
in American aviation, are effective
at the Boeing school of aeronau-
tics at Oakland, Calif., according
to the notice received by the ad-

ministrative officials.
Candidates must write an essay

on one of the following subjects:
"Aviation's Contribution to Inter-
nationalism," "The Development
of Air Transportation and Its Pos-
sibilities," or "The Development of
safety Features on Established
Air Transport Lines." They must
also have maintained a scholastic
standing to classify them in the
upper one-thir- d of their class for
their class for the entire period of
their enrollment. Any undergradu-
ate student, including the 1930
giaduating class, is eligible as a
candidate.

The essays, due at the Boeing,
scnooi ny June v, win D juageo.
by a national committee of award,
composed of prominent educators
and leaders in the aeronautical in-

dustry. ' Full details may be ob-

tained at the administrative of-

fice.

Vogeler Calls for
Baseball Equipment

Organizations having base-
ball equipment belonging to the
Intramural department will
please return It to the office
before 4 o'clock Monday.

R. F. VOGELER,
Director of Intramurals.

iintk SrlicttnU'
la cat ol i" MiiniMy,

li entire schedule tor golf
and baiebaM will be advanced

ne 0r. Monday'!
games being pUjrtd en Tues-day- .

Arrangement Mill lit
iii4. le to ulay lenmt matches

in tH Col seum in cat t
outdoor courts art toft.

A&IBAIL ICHlDULt.
Monday, April 21.

Phi Gamma Pelt.! vs. Sigma
Phi Epsilon. field 1, 4 o'cloth.

Dell Tta Helta vs. Kappa
Jiqo . field 1. O'clock.

Sigma Chi vs. Alpha Gamma
Rhn, field 2. 4 o'clock.

Theta Xi vs. Pi Kappa Phi,
field ?. 6 o'clock.

Orlta Upsilon vs. Sigma Phi
Sigma, field 3, 4 o'clock.

Sigma Alpha Cpsilon vs.
D'.H Sigma Lambda, field 3, 5

O'clnck.
PI Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa

Psi, field 4. 4 o'clock.
Pl l Kappa Psi vs. eta Beta

Tau, field 4, & o'clock.
Delta Cm vs. Phi Kappa,

field 4 o'clock.
Wednesday. April JO.

Sinma Chi vs. Phi Alpha
Delta, field 1. 4 o'clock.

Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi,
Sigma, field 1, o'clock.

Sigma Alpha tpsiion vs.
Kppa Psi. field 2, 4 o'clock.

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa
Siqma field 2. 4 o'clock.

Pi Kappa Phi vs. Phi Kappa,
firld 3. 4 o'clock.

Tint Xi vs. Zrta Beta Tau,
field 3. o'clock.

Friday, May 2.

Phi Kappa Psi vs. Pi Kappa
Phi, 4 o'clock, field 1.

GOLF.
Monday. April 18.

De.ta Sigma Lambda vs. Phi
Oelt.t Theta, 3 o'clock.

Siqma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Ep-

silon. 3:15 o'clock.
Alpha Theta Chi vs. Pi

Kapoa Phi. 3:30 o'clock.
Siqma Alpha Epsilon vs.

Beta Theta Pi. 3:45 o'clock.
TENNIS.

Form House vs. Acacia,
Monday, April 28. 3' o'clock.

K.ippa Sigma vs. PI Kappa
Phi. Monday, 4:30 o'clock.

Phi Kappa vs. ZetJ Beta
Tau. Tuesday. 2 o'clock.

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Phi Al-

pha Delta. Tuesday. 4:30
o'clock.

Siqma Chi vs. Helta Tau
Delta. Wednesday. 3 o'clock.

Alpha Theta Cm vs. Tau
Kanpa Epsilon, Wednesday,
4:30 o'clock.

Alpha Gamma Rho vs. Pr
Kappa Alpha. Thursday. 3

O'clock.
Delta P:gma Phi vs. Delta

Theta Phi, Thursday 4:30.

lonn Slalo St lvt ts
Stephen MrDonouph

I or Ural May hiup

AMES, la - For the first time in
the history of May fetes at Iowa
State colleRe a man has heen
elected to rule as May king beside
the May queen.

Stephen McDonough. Valley
Junction, senior in technical jour-

nalism, was elected to that office
at the student elections which
closed late Thursday nisht. Mr.
McDonoUKh will have the male
lead in the May fete, "The King
That Never Lauchs." which will
he presented May 8 dining Vei- -

phen, all college exposition.

i sri dkms m:
(;it:n m:hkaska

teachi.m; postj?
Kighieen additional teachers for

Nebraska schools the coming
year, were announced Saturday
by the teachers' placement bureau
at the University of Nebraska.

The following teachers will
teach in outstate Nebraska
schools during the coming year:
Cora Williams, Plattsmouth, pub-
lic school music: Margaret Ben-

nett, Crawford, third grade, and
music; Carol Strong. Scotia,
music and Knglish; Marie Diller,
Laurel, fourth and fifth and
music; Vera Stephenson, Norfolk,
mathematics; Wilma Hyink, Cor-
don, mathematics; Koss Pyle,
Bloomfield, mathematics, science
and band.

Albert Koos, Gibbon. science
and coaching; Margafrt West.
Pawnee City, normal training;
Eva Cooper, Morrill, normal train-
ing; Rilla Hall, Leona, Kas., his-

tory and civics; Henry Ebmeier,
Scotia, social science and athlet-
ics; Mae Baird, Ord, home eco-

nomics; Eva Stotts, Albion,
home economics.

r high schoologryr M:
eline Noellsch, Oregon, Mo., third
erade: Mariorv LeVallev. Green.
wood, kindergarten: June John-
son, Hickman, third, fourth and
fifth grades.

FACULTY MEN TO

ATTEND BUSINESS
SCHOOLS MEETING

Dr. J. E. LcRossignol, dean of
the college of business administra-
tion at the university, and Profes-
sors O. Ft. Martin and T. Bruce
Robb will attend the twelfth annual
meeting of the American Associa-
tion of Collegiate Schools of Busi-
ness at the University of Iowa,
Iowa City. May 1, 2 and 3.

They will take part in the vari-
ous group meetings and Dean

will speak at a dinner
given for th3 delegates by the Uni-

versity of Iowa, Friday evening.
Dean Le Rossignol is a past presi-

dent of the organization and is now
a member of the executive commit-
tee.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
AKTER ALL Iti a Townsend photograph

you want
bTCOCTRSv: your photograph from Hauck a

Sluoto il riease.
Lost! One roid hlch achool rtnn for IKK.

liMil II n. injide. RMum to fie- -

bia.Kan office.

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
The thickest Malted Milks in
the city at our Soda Fountain,

the

Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th P St B 1068

Saturday Ga'c Called Olf

at End of Third; Ends

Tour.

DMI.Y '..K W

OKLAHOMA WINS FRIDAY i

A Midden and diemhinj; shower
In the thud limine "f ""' Nebtaik
Oklahoma aeunll (tine. Putin '

day denied Choppy Khodfk' dia-

mond men the cppoi lunily to get
revenge for the ! lo 5 healing ,

they leieued Fnday on Ihe Nor
man Held.

The acoie M'h1 at 1 to when
the arlnler il.sideil to lall it a
dny. tJUiin fllM mm v.aa having
Ihe iiiont link at Ihe pliite lor Ihe
llu-ke- i, getting a pair of Miigtrs
in two Inpa to Ihe plate.

Khixlc choe to lait Ted'
tlt.l.All Mill, l'll.all 4,ll'l'( llillll!

n,. h...,,.;,he ck,topp,K. .
lintlerv loiii.led i f Cannon and
Wat.n j

The end of the couthem awing
found Ihe NrhiMHkana with three
ilefeata agaimt them, and a tailed
off came. M1u.ft.111 panted a pair

Phi

Delta Delta IV,
and P'u

field.
Delta and

for
posil'on.

trimming earlier in the week, and! nn'Kn. in new Krrr.
" n f the preOklahonm gettinf? droiMon Fri

.lav. Tlim hruig the Hunker l. "' '"' runs ht'K "'
toial to four, and a lone victory ' 'H tiling I.lmoln
fiom Ihe Haskell Indians. Nov. 12. l'C.2. and Nel.ranka will

In the Fndnv game. IMn Chap R ' cHern a. h.nd

a lunkv. hloinln hitter n ''n"" ' detormin.il
for Oklahoma, spelled defeat fori The 1931 game will lie l.in-Ih- e

Comhikeis when he ''" Nebraska going to l ilt
' ' encounter on 1 hanka-th- e

out n triple the laM half of
The will be Iheday.tenth inning of an extra p-.-

nod encounter and a.ored Nehiaska game away from
men ahead of him. The counl . home on day

"al years. The last one waa Inbeen knotted at 4 all the
PCil. when Nehiaska theof nine innings.
1 of attwo counler scoied on 'mversity Washington

hit gave the S.xmera a atlle.
one urn fi. as the Need Strong Came.

had scored only run, "Although will lie de
In their half of the tenth. The purling from ita usual custom in
counl had previously been knotted playing away from home Thanka-H- l

3 a the start of dav 1931. we feel that
ninth. Mutt Pavison of Nebraska bent." Mr. Cish said Saturday,
got the only homer of the day ", opimnont cannot be n

that inning. cured for a game
The hits weie the yrar after venr at home, low a

each team getting six. versit v IlMW keves will come to
Four errors charged against Nebraska Nov. 22. the Saturday
the Sooner and three against the , before and that will
lluskermen. close the borne aeason in 1931. We

I

GAIN IN DIGEST HI

Toiinuiiiu
inteifraUrmly

Pittshuijjri

Thanksgiving

the;K,ving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving,

Stale addition to Iowa U. Ad-

ditional home games are to lie

Enforcement Rise, ;,,cll,le'' la,rr- - nu. ami
Kansas will he among the

Repeal Modification teams to be met awa from home

Continue to Lead.
,,,nt yoal;

OTHER CHECK-UP- S TALLY;

I.'rys rcnlinue to gain slightly in
the Literary Pigest poll, is
shown in this magazine's seventh
report. Kansas i the dryest and
New the stale.
Of a total of 1t,:;00 votes for Ne-

braska. lS.V.'iO w?ie cast for en-

forcement. 13,8f'3 for modification,
and 12,717 for

The drys polled C9. 49 peiccnl of
the totnl. The vote fcr modifica-
tion - 29.81 percent. The number
of ballots icgistcred for repeal
show a decrease over former polls;
the i hI ballots represented 40.-6- 7

of the total.
Connecticut, New Jersey, and

P.hodc Island are the only states
which show a char majority vote
for repeal. Enforcement states
nre Alabama, Colorado, lowa. Mis-

sissippi, Nebraska, North Carolina,
Oklahoma. South Carolina, Tenne-
ssee, and Texas. States polling for
repeal itc Delaware. Florida. Illi-

nois, Louisiana, Maryland, Massa-
chusetts, Michigan, Mio.-our- i, Mon-
tana,

'

Nevada, New York, Pennsyl-
vania. Wisconsin. Wyoming, and
tho District of Columbia.

Tha Literary Digest invites all
newspapers the country to
check up on their Several
papers have done so. and the D-
igest states that the results are si-

milar in each case.

BY POLITICUS.
Wheie there are college stu-

dents there is trouble. The latest
application of this self made

can be found in the census
count that is now being made.
Whether University of Nebraska
students are being counted in the
Lincoln population or
they are being cared for by the
'home folks" is at the bottom of
the whole thing.

Stepping gallantly to the front
and asserting its rights, the

chamber of commerce has
declared war on the Lincoln
enumerators alleging them of
trying to swell Lincoln's count
by including nonresident students.
As a result the chamber has be-

gun a canvass of Omaha stu-
dents at the University of Ne-

braska, with the idea in mind of
having them listed in the
census.

"We hear Lincoln is enumerat-
ing Omaha students on the
grounds they work for their board
and- - room," Frank Fogarty of the
Omaha chamber of commerce is
quoted as saying in one of the
city's newspapers.

Counted at Home.
"The law says must

be counted not in the college
town," continues Fogarty, "but in
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1932-3- 3 Pin MIXES

Cridstcrs Will Play Turkey
Day Game in Smoky City

For First Time.

FOUR GAMES ARRANGED

Nclnnnka'a football learn willjru" " 1 VT '
lug 103.1. It w a annoum eil hatur

'y d'tector of ath- -

l'tic m.

Thr nnnutim-- mrnt fUorJ Ih
" " "rw .,r"r

felt that to secure a weak team for
a ht mc game on' Thanksgiving
day in 1931 would lie an anticli-
max, and decided that it would be
better for Nebraska to go to Pitta-burg- h

for the holiday contest."
in iH.il. tne tornnusKers win

meet Kansas. Oklahoma, anil lowa

TO BEGIN TOMORROW

Coach Black Will Head Two
Weeks' Workout for

Frosh Benefit.
Spring basketball practice is

scheduled to get under way to--i
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the Coliseum, with Coach Charley
Black in charge. The workouts
will be held every afternoon for
two weeks. Freshman and stage
floors are to be used for the ses- -

sions, since the varsity court is
now being used for tennis.

One of the primary objects is to
give freshmen something to work
on during the summer in case it i

is possible for them to practice,
according to Coach Black. Instruc-
tion will be given them in the style
of shooting used by the Nebrasua
team and in fundamentals which
can be practiced at home. The
spring practice is expected to be
usciui in pulling inc squau 10

better shape for the opening of the
training grind next fall, by getting
considerable of the work of funda-
mentals out of the way, leaving
more time for drill on team play.

the localities from which they
come. We are going to make a
complete check to see that all of
our students away at school are
counted for Omaha."

The names of Nebraska stu-
dents are not the only ones that
are to be scanned by the Oma-han- s.

They have announced an
extensive checkup on all their
students at the Universities of
Missouri and Iowa, and the Iowa
State college at Ames, as well as
the University of Nebraska.

Harley O, Parsons, Lincoln cen-
sus supervisor of the sixth dis-
trict, says no deliberate attempt
is being made on the part of his
enumerators to "steal" Omaha's
young population."

Greek Houses No Population.
"There are rows of fraternity

and sorority houses here where
we haven't listed a soul as popu-
lation," he said. "In that frater-
nity and sorority district, there
are more votes cast than the cen-
sus figures show. They vote in
Lincoln, but they aren't counted
as population."

The supervisor says that his
workers are counting students
who have jobs in Lincoln, regard-
less of their home addresses. But.
he said, he was doing this with
full authority.

Omaha Sees to It That Its Students
Do Not Swell Lincoln's Population

adage

Omaha

University Student-s-
DO YOU KNOW FIVE STUDENTS CAN

HIRE A YELLOW CAB
For nine centa for Ihe tint mile for each paaaenger. Six cents for each
mile thereafter for each paaaenger. We solicit your party buaineat.

Ensign Yellow Cab and Transfer Co.
wi

TO TOUR OUTSTATE

Bible, Ramsay. Scllcck,

McBride and Gish Will

Address Alumni.

WILL SEE TRACK MEET

llrad Coarh Dana X. Hible. I.y
Itamaav. John K. Helleck. Crem
VI. liri.1. ami II. II. GUI. will
leave Monday morning for a trip
through tha western part of N

l . i.t mi a numlier ofpmnn ) ' "
I inrellnf, of Nebraaka unlveraity

. . .1 .I.,,-- , ,.i.t,a anil In HI- -

filiate at varloua track meeta.
They will be honor iruesta ana

apeakera at a Joint nieetinir of the
unlveraity alumni and ihe Jun
lor chamber of commerce at
v...ih llti Unniliv niEhL Tues
dav will find the party In Osh-!koi- h.

Neb. where they will of fl-

it late at the South Platte Valley
I High hchool track meet. Mr. Gwh

.ill m.i mm marter. II. X. Bible
aa head finish Judge, and Gregg
McBride aa referee. Tuesday eve
ning the jroup will be ful at
a banquet, which will be attended
by all the athletes In the track
meet.

In Alliance Wednesday.
An alumni and civic club lunch-

eon will be given In honor of the
Nebraaka party at Alliance Wed-

nesday noon. A similar function
at Scottsbluff will be given for
the five represent all vet of the
university Wednesday evening.

High school athletes, alumni,
and members of the chamber of
commerce will tie addreaaed by
the party at Broken Bow Thura-da- y

night. They will remain In

Broken Bow Friday, and will of-

ficiate at the Custer county track
meet. It will be the eighth con-

secutive year that Mr. Gish and
Mr MrRriil have served as offi
cials of the meet. They will return
nome tTiuay nigni.

LARGE AUDIENCE
APPLAUDS FINAL

K0SMET COMEDY
(Continued From Pago 1.)

uoiis direction on the part of the
iiithor and Carl Hahn, production
manager of the club. McCJeery
and Hahn had complete charge In
selecting the cast as well aa direct-
ing them.

A coed dancing chorus of ten
proved to be an Immense hit and
the male chirus of nine, which fur-
nished a singing background to
several different scenes, brought
forth much favorable comment.
Complete change of costumes was
provided for each dance and these
were the work of LcRoy Jack,
master of costumes in the club.
His originality and cleverness in
conceiving the different costumes
were mentioned by everyone who
saw the show.

Music for the show has been de-

clared by critics to be the best ever
used in any Kosmet production.
The encores which were given in
response to calls from the audience
should back up such an assertion.
A thirteen piece orchestra under
the direction of William T. "Billie"
Quick played for the solos, dances
and between acts of the show.

The chief song hits of the show
were "Lock Step," "Step It Up."
"Uncertainty." "High Hat." "No
More Women" and the theme song
"Believing." The first two songs
were used by the choruses. Miss
Powell played her own accompa-
niment and sang "Uncertainty" at

Due to a typographical eiror the
data of STUDENTS' NIGHT at
the Pla-Mo- r was quoted as Sat-

urday night, whereat it should
have read Friday night. The
Nebraakans played Friday night.

Refreshing

Your good deed
for today

i
LISTEN IX- -

Craallaaal Rice - Fatama
Sparta Ckarapiaa Craiala
Orekwlra "WaaaMtlay IO.SO
I 11 r m. Z. S. T. - Caaii u
CaalKBCh4ark

MILLION

Ihe slart tf Ihe second act. This
me' with Irenirndous (avoi.

Hat" and "N More
Women" re botn aung by Hules
and encores weie neceiuiary on

both of hee. Itay faafoid. Klan
and Uill fituerson. as

hied baiters from the male nrti.
sang wlttab on "HiKh Mai"
an I were received In a fine way.

llrlie- - Iik" was sung by both
Mix l't.tfll and Mr. Younj and
waa uwd n Ihe

ihe idol oC 'H'b Mister la an
unusual one. The story center
around Hub Young aa llou. anil
Warren fhllea a Uennie. ronvicl
n Mn kienouin penitentiary. Hob

la In for two months on a mys-

terious retold which I only
kmiun liv tha rovernor and him
self while Hcnnie'a term of six
months la for reasons which "the
prosecuting attorney knew more
alxiul than anyone else."

When the play begins, each
have only two weeks left lo serve.
A group of sob sisters come
through the prison one day on a
tour of Inspection and with them
Is IKiris Powell in her role of
Mary Hmltn. Bob Is attracted to
Mary, who Is not a sob sister,
and when he and Bennle get out
two weeks laler they "crash" a
reception being held in Mary's
home.

8oon after they arrive. Dorla
as Miss Shcdd. sob sis

ter. discovers that she has lost a
diamond necklace and the ponce
are called. Hob and Henme meet
Mary, who does nol rccognue
them as former convicts, and they
pose as friends of Virgil Shedd.
Miss Shedd's brother. Their alibi
la broken when 8hedd. played by
Walter Vogt. appears and Identi-
fies them aa of Ban
Menquln. They are taken back to
Man Menquln so that their reo
ords may be checked but Hob be
iuva Khrsil has stolen the neck
lace. He gets permission to have
Shedd ana sister. Mary nuin nnu
ttmr mnlhfr railed to the rtrlson
and after they arrive proves that
Kheud must nave laarn me nccn-lac- e

although Khedd Is never ar
rested.

Rnh and Bennle are freed and
Rnh's mvsterlous record Is cleared
in whn the povemor discloses

that Bob Is really Robert Court-lan- d

Hamilton, famous novelist.
who had himself put In prison so
he could get atmosphere for his
next book.

Prof. Orin Slepanek of the uni-

versity language department. In
commenting on the play recently
declared that It on a par
with Gilbert and Sullivan.

Other comments of professors
interested In the have been
to the effect that McClecry'a play
is very good, unusual for a stu-

dent, and full of witty lines and
fast moving comedy.

Tha play waa given Thursday
and Friday nights as well as last
night and response on each of the
nights was tne same as on tho

Delicious and j .j

9 A Day -- it had

"HUh

Kilter known

fhllea

finale.

drama

r1av. 11 in Coca -

a
C.ipaay

BE

filial prrwinai,.,,,
"Hunt Mliy I.,, v,.r';y
deemed witty and leer l.v allsaw II but It is lhi kMler" even surpasses "U,M ltT
Hilly." -- imn'l He nuiy t
on a five day toad lour bei.r be.lug given lwo nights In 1.,,,,.it was staged by an all mr

tiiiod crowds wilnrsMxl run,,
and Saturday night piem ntnti,,,.,
of "8ib Mister" while only a

was in atirmiame Tli n.day night.

Use Koser's Perfection
Ice Cream and
Dairy Products

Specials This Week
KOSER'S

Maple Pecan
Also Sherbets

Pineapple
Raspberry

Orange
Lemon

Phone Us Your Orders.

Koser's Dairy & Ice Cream Co.
Phone M22397.

M the

delightful

RTANFOni) UNIVF.Khin
Palo Calif. - inj
been in Ihe wirniphyaical education department
Ktanlord univemlty.

it Organized i

UNION DANCE !

ORCHESTRAS i

ARE BCJT AND MOST

RCLIA0LC ;

Joyce Ayret "Cheer Lrdert J

tit Ne. St. 'hone L 4Mi j
Leo Beck and Orchestr ,

nSi So. MII t Phonj r :m j
B'ondy BaiiQhan and Orchestra

IS'iO Jrftriaon
Phone F 4114.

Doo H. C. and Orchetr I

41t toulh Phones I. K J

Collegians" Cadd A Hcimes t
t7 S. U MO 17 W

Oert Celger "Harmony Boys''
lit No. 14 St. Phone Mlu J

Red Krauts "Varsity Boys'
12J6 H St. Phone kU j

Ray Llnderman and Orchestra
1102 "lose St. Phone I

Julius Ludlam and His Mui.e J
1635 Siouk f i',
Jerry Richards and Orchestra

1225 L St. Phone B biib

M. V. Nelson "Original I
Danconians" J

312 LaFayelt Apt. Phone

Smith and j
27W Cable Ave Phone J

Ed Sheffert "Syncopators" J

tlO So. 29th St. Phore

Ken Gllmore and f
100 So. 28 Phones L MM. B lUi
Jest L. Williams "3onyt.tei"

S245 Vine St. Phone
Tompkins' Orch. "Cornhuskers" j
1127 P SI. Phone L7L)! j

Lincoln j

Musicians j

Association j

Room 222 Bank of Com. Bidg j

Lincoln. Nebraska

Cola'a wholesome
to well-bein- g.

CW- -

WHERE IT IS

IPffiuUS
that refreshes

No matter how busy are how hard
work or play don't forget you owe your-

self that refreshing pause with Coca-Col- a.

You can always find a minute, here and
there, and you don't have to look far or
wait long for Coca-Col- a. A pure drink ot
natural Savors always ready for you
ice-col- d around the corner from any-

where. Alone with millions of people every
von Anrl

reshment
Th. WOU

TO GOOD

He

claimed

Alto. Fent

loih

Cook

Phones

Phones

Herb Orchestra

Orchestra

way

you you

TO CET


